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I AGRICULTURAL.
H fVilt II nth for Arid Uplands.
H Inlr lu i mlxinnll) Ititn California

R f r I oi Hi nn nlkiiH liitiilK, for which II

H Is ii li in' iv Miltnl the Australian unit
H huh Ami li s. niiluurntn. appeals al- -

H no lu I, iiui ns h ! rennlal
H tilani ( In unbind snlla In mild ell- -

Hj in " I ilmonta made by the Call- -

Hl firm i .ii- n ilurlng the past half
H 1r n n . Mi."rt this view. Culture
Hj l 11 ti mnde nt various points,
H 111 II j it i l'liso Roblcs
H i u in ii r lulling upland plains of
H t it -- ihuiifi valley, imine KM foul

B ii level. Hen- - the null on
1 it li t r the salt bush haa turn
H r iikht, errnnllrc sandy loam
Hj i ti c.tntmc t hurdpan nbnut

j tin i mi tin sutfiiic em an .ivi'taseH 1 I in lijir In m nelly aboutH il lil k rnnla of nil di t idilnus
i luM ill kihimi ilni'.i fall lu ncnu- -

t I' ih lu Kriuml itiilir In

M tilii ul i t Aicuiitp annual rainfallH for I n j i mi B, u "i0 mines, fur lastH llm ns only hIkiiii l M' Iniliea.
M ill t I il of I he rail bush Hi this n"c- -

H t n i nil. ho favorably that In aH lr nt iar it taiRi plot waa miwn.
Hl A ,i(ii Man I iviiK ubtalni.il and tltc

plant mm ennl irrniilh, tliemejh the
1 tit it r mi II lur lln acusou una only

H 4 i in ml inurh nf tlila wa of lit- -
t II li i in nn II ami In Unlit showira,

fo 1o i J ii diviner winds. Crops were
H an rnii fillurt unlive vegetation
M ililcd up vnv tiuly ami on tinlrrlKatoilH land tnorr nim no km n fodder plum
H In the v. hilo riKlou ex.ept th Halt hush
H Tin ' grew auipilalniily though on poor
M roll mm iiiulir luinlltiona ao trying It
M remained Krccu nil threumh the hot,
H rainless siiiiiin i, una when ut In Hi -
m t mliir il. l.l i nboiit nix tona of moon,
M fnclikr in iltlUK tine ami oni half tona ofH ly pi r am Upon exiiininulli.n it
B Mul fun ml Hi t hi' inota of Hi,. Halt
M bush hnd (join deep Into the anil In
H march of moisture, plen Inn the hard- -
H pan und penetrating to a depth of seven
H feet The tnnio plot una nit "Willi one
H nnd tun jinrs Inter IcMIiik lu onu In- -
H stance about thiitcou tona of green fesl- -
H tier, or out I In toun of hay to the

M Hroil non n In Mnrch In hills four ffi.tM apart r.wh naj, pioiliaed plnulH Mhlilim coior.d the Kiouud inuipletely by Hop- -

H temher .Many furmera In the mMgli- -
M borhood har urunii atwill mlrlin ofH aalt laiih aouip huie tried It on a
B l.Trger unlp lime found It of inlno hikI

J am planting' tniirx It ginna aa iwll on
J clay liMin ni on lighter aolla, and
J Kites a heaMi r leld home hae fallnl

Willi It from Improper Howlng, it
M ahould be roVtrea erj llghll, aliout
B Ilka alfalfa neeil s. ated fnun

ratabllah plaiita aproula fieelj on tho
mirface of the ground ulth llu fall

J rains, thn nlunter aieillltigit apiliiglng
J up by tho Ihoiixumla.H now M.i.D i.s iiioi)t;ci:nH Becd la pnaltn eil lery obumlaiilly,

H ripening eniitlninni"!) all thtoiigh theH auminer Honing la lient done In them mil ithlle the null la Mill worm The
j land ahnuld be pri'pnnd aa for nlfalft,

H that la, plouod and then tlHiroughly
j imlterlzeil Willi Hie li.uiov. or otherH tool Heed may lie lirundenHK J ut theH rate of one pouiul to tho aire, lnlxe.1

H Mlth aiincl an na to atnlter "ell, or It
B may bo noun In dillln. In rlthei nineery light la paaentlal lo h

kochI aland. Mmply pnoalug the aeej
B Into the anil git pa exiellent leaultH.

rapeclally If aonn Junt hoforo n lain.
KB In soiling a amnll pleie, ono ma) diop
H a few seen at mery atep, prpaclugH them Into the soil ullh the font Kprlng
B ponlng Iihi also given good iwulm but

fall planting la bellei uhere the uln- -
B tors are mild
H Bait buah la moderately lurdy, more
B ro than alfniri lu aomo it Inters mlt

bufli has ttltlialoml u; degrees and
B even 14 degreea This In et Irtenllj iipur

J the limit fnr the Inihage. tint tho lootaH vtlll, of i nurse, stand mueh moreS Aa shown l,j the following tnblps,n Australian aalt bush has a food MilanH tmrpasslng Ih it of the ordinary
B grasrri. and appmaihea more nearly
B that nf tho clovers, oui most nlu.i.lilo

fodders.H ani:i:N- - ronnnu
Nitrogen

H 1'rotelit freoext Pitm Bill I.Ufh .. jtt 101 nilH Alfilfi, nicrago 4 M ISXi ad?
1 JIM clover nteragn . ml litm Tlmolh). nunike lf, IV J) IJ

B Kilt bush . 1111 MM 117
j AUalfn, at 'rag It HAS t tkH ltstl clnter, mirage .. .Mp avi n't'rimotln, airniKo f. S7 l.nW : 17H he.it ha til 1,13 tin It:HJ Ulicn a U"toiiiil to It. all kinds of

stock cat It readily, cither green or dry.
Hl I bine fed It In both Mutes to horses,

H roita, ah ep, nogs, pnultiy and llelglan
i liares, ullh g .ml results. Hli". p. hugs

nnd chickens aro partlriilaily fond ofB the green salt bush. It la not well
J nilnptcd for hat lelug dllllcult to cut

B on account of Its Printline hnlilt ofB growth It la best paalmtd or tut green
for soiling Dull men aie feeding It

H with gonil effect on tint mill; llott andH fat pc rental eH WOIITIIY Of TltIL.H On the whole while Its itilturo Is still
j In the experimental stage, enough has

been dono to ilemonstrite the epp- -H tlonnl tnlue of Atrlple aemlbaciittHH for perennl.il iiiHturui. gieen the mrH around or unlrrlguteil mils lu theH arid regions wherever the winter lem.permute doc net full below ID ile- -
H grees, nnd also for sumtnet pistuiaruHl on similar lamia with older wlnti
B lion cold remains in be determinedH Outside nf thla limit that la In lo.H ralltlex nhei the loots also will win- -

H terkill tin Mlt bush mi) jet hme
H tnlue na an annua! forago plant; but ItH la aa n peiciinln thriving with light
M rnlnfnll on poor soils and tapihle ofB re extr. mo and protiaitodH drouglvts that Its value la most appni- -H rnt It dops last In a warm, diy nt- -

H mospheip
H The pi tnt shown in photograph wasH grot, n on dry upland soil with hnrd- -
H pan at Tavo Itnbles experiment station.H C'allfotniu The penetrating po.tor ofH the salt bush rout la Indlented, andH the couse m nt nbllllj of tho plant toH Ilourlih with smalt rainfall und tom vtlthitarl prolongerl ilrought TheH top root mm follow eil down over T

H feet but the nn r mil was so Hue thatB It could not be leseited unbroken
J 11 Hiiih r lo i ii iinge Juild Tanner

R Modern Strawlierry CuHuro.
f In ill s!nh the nnl.j, . nt tho IV.

S r lillirr u I me Hint of the MlehlffilnH rtl. u'.tjnl f t l.eoroe J. KiIIkkk,
H the tet rin WlMimiKin grower, rtinni.H ff,"1l'',! th" l,s:" "r, '," ?' '""d for this fruit

li "1,1 lm Klt.n I'lenlj ofH in n iro in i t' iiBhlt lu'tlvated. Farm- -Jm jib 'leuhl ml pIstHlute v irlcUea, usaH X,!!K """"l' ' ""lr pliintt from thH f1?b"1?r.'"' ' "te notliliiF but pistil.HV latis rtie hi unit cannot be aicuixMHB in It s tn nuiiilii of runners la nstrlct.H rl. r mnuuded lliut tho pluuta be
B Mil li.ii ml thai about lite run.

T .t' llou' ' ''.' j;' "bout e,lvh andH ai nth ra r. nwv..l 'Itie Uils .aonld beH m I he I win or 4 In' has of marsh huyHI 0 tn ni til griunil has ftnveiir '1 ,' He stritvbirry plnntn- -

H i." J ,, v, !'1',"P'
. ,J .A '""e of Ml, hi- -

pliiiiu for setting shoul I

H 1",1 b ' '"".'nitlioKi that have fruit- -

H ii. krd.!' 'I'111" 'or rrultlng slioulilH ,,,I,VI " Produin Mini riinnirs- tiike olt one i n nn th, uM pi n in tin oni but ihN s .inn, ,x:H peniihe tt me plants ur. s, t l.,. ii ,,nH r ri s ..in Ik. kept i.rr mi iv oriKinulM ) t H stooloutan-- I, imH V" r fruiting, tho to; a ,n h "ui "fr
ih g core not to liijm ih. . i - .,rili' k t free Ir .in gi i ,,.i w , ,i .,

Hl bit tlon will rem it mlitul i .H i r rnr this iiki'i of , ul Ur ihpljnti should bi nt about 3 f i in i
in his.

IK the new fiirnvbirry mliur mi x.r'nined bv U J riirm. i . N i ,i,lie referred Hi imp m ,,.
duitry In Osueto tnuntt ,s hi.hH Milpn annually 10o(n l., ., ,, ,H wheh bring higher rl r n,. ,wH'( York city mark' ta tha i hrhmnxPt 'be early shun i ,rH, Houth. The lata varletUn u. in lm'tH protltAble snd sometime brfi ,. i, .o
i.er acre, "ft hen p anla h v bed. birredH Jong flotancea It is often h ird I mike

li im I've, ana for this and othei Via- -

Mr rnrr iletlfed hnt he
li i ileil ih in intiirrv (Ultiin

Il miiiIii iluilKiiri mill put" Hum
ni ,ilv h h. I. i lug tliim lliree

ir f ur In Iks null kipping ei.ry
luiirth ni t tuir. plH ln 'V. nil llmu
mil llu nre roil 11'K met ""I

lie i.t.r..l mil fpmte.l If M.rSKIirv
ttllh lnrillihl. inn funglild.s mm li

imKr ii In Ire llflil In the
tie Inn. bus been plowed and

for tin iilunia Alter a fiw itiits
Ihe wo-- l mil start, but Ihov ian he
riadlh distrotwl h dragging This
should hi n piainl ones or twb e a week
until uhm t the mlddli of Mat When a
fiivoinbii Urn. should bo teln ted for Be-
tting ml Ih' lollle

nrdimirlit it iosis more to tare tor a
striwbirri plnnlali' ll diirlilg the rind
monih nfte, tin plants ure mt than Tiir
nil tin rmi of ihe and till- - alll
lit n ihnn iipial the extra onal of

Hhih th. land sei ured will be
innh more even 'Hi hilly If the plsllts
a nronirid nt n ih.tiinio The Id. "I
fluid l thi llrst I nun r Hint forma This
tied to iiinke a Inrso irotvn and fruit
la rti lth (iw runnei vlill Ihi lad
platits on ilio iiinn'r rmn a many run-i-

is iirnl f( w fruit siniki
Asiirinuilj fin ih. Idle grub whl'h

Is ihe Inrwi if tie June m Mav bml.,
It Is nest to Hie Ihe land fur wane i

il mp f'r thru vim tiefnre setting
It to strimhirrlis lb idvlsi d planting
Jtn fil iiinirl mid turning l iunnrsnull.i n moving nil otters As h list
of tin It tlm thi follottliig win

J ihnoli url) ftilnilllne Hen.
ford. Hennlnr liunlnn Hnmple, Itldgewuy
and Rough llldrr Atlnlill' Is a Hurtle
tarlet) about llswflgo

FioRrtaWlvs rtult Orowing.
High Intensive tillage has the result

of making pi ints grow bellei 'Ihe
nral nhjou of Ullage la to make aoll
fll, ao that pin Ill's can grow Into It.
Tho next object I vtlah to ly down
that wi till prlmiully to make Inn I

llih. The principal eh mi nta of Tool
that plants use aie potash and

mid ht.iy iieie of aoll. I Ju.Iiip
In Nut I ngland has ftom f.Oon to HI ikki

pounds of this In tho Mist foot of aoll
oter nn acre nf ground This atoie la
ttlaely leaked up so that If la not easily
ixtril. led. Hltd If It wasn't some

1 anker would 1st getting It to
hell It la tint holt lo buy (onuneiilal
fertlllstra but first how to utilise Die
stores of plant Irani alieady In the aoll

If It had not been for ttpeda, we would
not hate learned about tlllagn Soli Is
inndo up of mineral matter and of vege-
table matter A cover nop for nn or-- i
hnid Is simply a plnnt Mint stays upon

Ihe ground until nu plough the giound
the following spring rirat I want lo
delliio the fundamental objeit The
moat extenalve element of plant fond.
Is nltiogen It la aolublc and dlssolvta
nulckly. The greiilist loss ciT this

in una lu wlnUr unless I Iieie Is
sonic thing to tnko It up and then bo
turned under In the spring

One nf tho ilnngeiH of winter killing
thiough tho Insiilllclent ripening or
hai cloning don n of buds la ntenome
through the use of n coter nop I'rult
buds nre tender when growth continues
loo Into In the fall The whole of the
fall ought lo ho uaed In hardening
down, tine of Ihe Inst ttaya lo aironi-plls-

tills la to put In a crop nn the
giound Unit will grow nnd tnke up the
available plnnt fool and therebt stop
down the fruit trees so they will hnrdrn
down Another object of the coter crop
Is to dry nut Ihe moisture In the spring
lly a enter crop ton inn plough front
one to two vtoeka earlier In the spring
on tills nuwint It Is mistake to al-
low the cover nip lo go Hm long lu Ihe
spring bcrnrn ploughing under nnd lo
lemove too much moisture from soil

A cover crop adds vegetable matterto tho soil, and leplacea file nntter
liuineiloutear bj jenr by cull tire One
of tho advantages of tho cover crop Is
to mako the aoll spongy, so that It villi
hold moisture The Ideal tlmo of g

coter imps de ends on the season,
but should be aliout tho time the treescense their growth Koine nllow the
roier crop lo grow In rprlng and If II
li crimson rioter, to do so until it comes
Into bloom I belleie that thla lamng T ho beat grow Hi wo nn get onnn orchard la lu tho spring Two necksIn crly May are uorlh six weeks liter.The cover crop should not be nllniied toihsorb ton imvii fiom the aoll In thospring, and ear ploughing la best fnrearly growth of the on haul ("rlmann
cloier, cnwpcaa or other cropa tinthave the power of gathering nitrogen
from tho air make goo coier crops,
iurnlps. ro. oata and others do not-- (1.

Harold l'ovioll In Ontngo Juddrunner.

Cnro of Hanging riants.
Trelti hunelng plnntM are nlvtnvswh, th, r In the wln.lov . guldenhe gr..nhc.iisa or the parlor and alMower lm big a would attemnt logrow them men Hum ihev do nt iiresent,e,!.nr'' ""' ,nr ,hr '" nat so innnnn. loiupiirutlve fillures Theio

f.. r,",T" Vhf " ''lain In h hangingi. as cl aa the plantIII pot on a sill If Hi owner will ve"e win, r li ne.,1. Nino tlm.a out of
!,U ii'J1.'""',. l' because the sail Inpots allowed dry Thetools of the plant nr? Injured III lontl

th. reupon the nwn.r d. el. lea thnt Ihe
J"'" ' '" h i. of mosthangliig

anil neglects It still more, and'.,'" dead, or In such aurrj eon-- IHon that she Is gln.l to put III out ofsight II. cause a hanging pot ur basketIs In a stratum of hot, diy ulr lo ivhmeInlluiiiie tt M'Of.il on all des theanil la It Is apccdll', lol.heil of lla molstuioThe own. ma upnlv tinier dally, a. toother Inula mil think this might t lmsum. li in hut nhe would anon be .on.
Jlmen of htr Helsinki. If nhe would vvnl.h

of evniairullon on Ihe twoe.ln,ea of plants, A Utile thoughtful ob.
nil..? .,';'!hW?!".'1 '"" ""!., lhe suspended

la iiiuih tinier as Husoon the am Aa a g. Herat thing, hnnglng
Plums an not given a vers thur ugh
wnl. ring nt nnv llrni liernllne a good dealof lie ti ni r nptdl. d Is .rem sure torim oiT be fore It inn bo nliaorbed In, theaoll And ihon U.uiisi f the

of getting ul these i.lantiT the) areoften siiitl nc gin led Wo wniild adt Ise
tho pota containing theseplants bv ii stout lord running over Iwopullcte to the celling, or the rafters Inthe. greenhouse li Is an easy matter to

",iV.":' 'v'l'il" "!.." h"v '"dance each
It Is necessar to wuterthe pinnia one can lie pulled down farenough to lie 1'iuh.il ennvenieutly with

Hi.'. w".t".r.l"B '"'J. w,,r" ,ns one latlioroughlj run It up and thepot nt ihe opiwalto end of the rord willcome down and em he attended to In
"V,n. T,,,,,l. ri iiiHement ofplants will he found a most oontinTntT.,.''.'? ,l!,"V lw obtained

Or n enn can be ued aa a reservoirto furnlah a "tend) supply nf water' ' "V!" "V Xlu"- - bole In the bo !
torn .le of the ho'e willto be delermhii'l by Ih. nmolinl of Valer
joii elealre lo u. Thin eun be decided bi
eieiH rime ullng a tile nil the .an with
vtXter. ami 1. e ti the basket or ..utwluro It nil gmei ili hi hidden by foil,age The win. i will i.ak ..ut slowlj rrnpl.llj. u.ioidlng lo the also of ihe holeIn the bottum nt the can Ynu can ax.ntell whether II la too large or tea. .mullItegiilnte nmtieni so that the aoll will ha
!" 'ff.i 'J.'m'T mnt It ta an es matterto i an mid tun it In place Hon,,avstem of regular nnd liberal water mo .
lilt must be followed to Insure Hiii.awith hanging plants Do this, mil in.vexed eiuestlon of how to grew liHiiaiurplunle will hsa been aalv.l--- fc ll x.
lord In Miks Mngaalne

Look Btfore You Spray.
Injury to plants hi hiatus r.lls undertwo heads first lim ih , i,nlt. iHfhas been eaten, sei.nul wheie Hi,. Juliehue been atioked out i.nvu u in tisaneaIns.eta cuiialiig li j rv ihe hist eliaaare culled biting or ili.wtna lustets suchas graaahoppeia, iiiriplllus cubbnga

und tirmy worms Ihev hm wed detel.oo.d Javva nited lor . tihg anil ehowjngpluuta "Ihej eun In I. ,uoei p. using
prilsona such in the ua nlis The Insectof the see nnd iv ie hiu loutbiaka which th . fai.ui imo the tissuesof the. plant siuklm ui ihe luloe, euiia.
n'.'i!..thr '''"."'.'J ' ".",'' wl nd die.
?&". '." '"''"i1 !' ll,'h "'aid ItlMetn

a in a srlenuin and
" ' ' '" ' ieriul o.p,lntloner .fl t mis groiii us l ha

inlaiiii , t,r tie .rlli of lh
natl rat f s iv , ,lrp
of arsenical poi ins to plenti would nai"

A- - 'iijaaaaaal

i il m nin Iniii in in ign th' r
u it - ml im - n ilironich
rin ill Dim - t Ii. r ii I thur
I, oka i ill.. s Iih'I.s H sin ilng an
llilng of tniistli or oll natur. mr he
bodv thise splra. lea are closed and the
i n ire la dewtrnrd

These remarks upplv espeelnll) t. In
sects which feed upon the exist lot of
plums or pass the greater portion of thlr
lltia In an exiiosed condltl in wher Hi
enn he leadllv reached bt one of the
mcthnda mentioned Insitts of both
ilaas'a at tlmia feed upon plants above
the ground for a short while nnd puss
u portion of their lives unon Ihe roots
Ik iw the aurfnii The whin grjb or root
Hie an iiiminon examples the former
llng i biting Insect, while Ihe Inner Is
one nf the uuekllig group Nllll othei In
sills live In straw grain seeds and

lured ptoduets of the mill, Wlieie
neither arsenics nor Irrltauta can he use
In audi pirn is the fuiiiis ef unions gasi a

are emplned fur their ileatni'tleui
Ciirinera should enrefullv consider the na-

ture of the Inseet h. r.re appP big any
lemtd) - Orange J Id Karmer

Tli Sow and Fig.
If Ihe weather la liable lo be eapee lnll

cold nnd diaagieeable at farrowing time
th pigs when Hist furrowed, will
withstand the eo.d tery mtnh better If

tli. aim has heen made to exercise and
withstand conalelernble exposure right
up to the day of farrow lug Many

violent changes of feed and
management nt farrowing time. In
pro. He e am h hnngea seem to ficnieni-l-

Indue c Indigestion and to genernll
deianvic the heilth of the animal
nreiiter auccean with the litter acorns
to attend one a eftorta h giving the
sow at all times sufficient feed lo pre-
vent her suffering from hunger nnd
glowing reatleas The fee.il for the sent
and litter should never be very cold If
the sow will Im content to He quietly
with her litter fm the llrst twelto oi
twenty-fou- r hours after farrowing it
Bpema lo lie the better practice not to
disturb her After rnrrowlng gradually
Inerense the food In eiuuiittty and also
make It richer In eninllly up to about
the third week nrtei fHrrowtng when
tho aim should be on full feed If enre
hua been taken to ae thnt the aow and
pigs have taken nbundnnt exercise at
this time the aow vt III be git lug a heavy
(low of milk and the pigs will be large,
grewthy fellow a reidy xnd anxious to
turn the milk to good m count

1'lgs should bo allrre about In their
bed when two dsya old and bo cloaelv
obaerteel each day theienfter and made
to lake consldeinble exercise The bed
for the row nnd Illlcr must not only be
free from driught but must nlao be
dry und free fiom dust. Ilrlght bulled
wheat straw seema to be eapeclnlly
well adapted for bedding llio eotv nnd
Utter Ilje straw seems to cnue
coughing nnd oil straw Is not fit for
siitli purpose (Iriss or aome succulent
food shoull bo provided for tho sow
nnd tiller and the plga should be

ei liberal nmount of aoll food ns
early na they will pnrt.tko of It It
seoma to be nei eaanry to the health of
the pig th it he be able at an eaily age
to procuie solid food In ennsl.ler.ibl8
tarletj The usual form of deep
should be useel for the little fellows lo
make It possible to feed them unmo-
lested by their mother A sennnte lot
and sleeping houso should be set npart
for the use of enrh sow nnd litter In
cool elntnp weather espedil care must
be oxetrlsed to prevent thumps. The
prnctlcil ee of the experienced feeder
at oiiee sees the dinger of thumps In
tho aleek glossy coil nf his llttlo beau-
ties The sine cmlek remedy for
thumps la exenlse. either by brlik
driving or by elropplng the nITocteil pig
Into an empty barrel or box npart from
his mother nnd allowing him to fret nn
try to get oi t for nn hour or so each
tlmo and two ur Ihreo times enrh day
until the trouble ellsappoirs It the pig
gets stupid nnd refuses lo fret and Jump
when plnred In the empty birrel Iiy
the Inrrel down iinel roll It buck nnd
forth with the pig In It for a few times,
Ibis will vinko him up nnd rnuso hlni
lo wnnt out Scouring la usu illy duo
In olthiM n damp bed or tho condition of
the aow a milk Upon Ihe (list

nf aentirs iimong the plga,
glto the sow n tnblespoonful of sulphur
or about the same umntint of slicl-oi- l
llmo lu her feed en It feed until the
trouble dlsippeirs hee thn bed Is kept
dry and free from dust and draught.
Tho addition of llm" ams to bo nu

to almost anj ration, use It
In the proportion of about ono

of slaked lime to each 2in)
pounds of hog The addition of lime to
tho ration seems to grow a much Block-
er, atom built pig. and to del plop tholitter very uniform Continue liberally

feeding Ihe sow and Hitler up until thepigs nro eight or ten weeks of nge whenthe row should be lomoiexl entirely outof sight or hearing of- - tlie pigs, nnd nf.ler nbnut lite elas she should be rend)to bleed for the sine ceding litter Suelitreatment should produce more than 100
strong, heallhj vlgeuoua plga each yearto each sows used In Ihebreeding of w. A. Hurtbefore Indiana Httlno Ilreeders.

The Uiiprofltnblo Cow.
Ilendeis uf this el parttnent are fundi,ar with tho fa. t th.it while we belleieIn lie prollt of dnlijing when cartledon Ihtelllgenil) with mu, Jhle to pro.

Ume milk and butter with prollt, wealso bellete Unit u rgc pmportlimof Ihe dnlrjlng nctuall dono la donewithout prollt partl because Intelligent
methods are nut puiaued. und pMi

because the covta used are not dultyIowa VVe li ive so fie'iuently tnged thetesting of hoi, In kept fot dulrj
In older tluit the unpiotltul.li

tow ma ho out, that m retur10 the subjict muy seem like thushlugover old strut, und el It la one that l"
of iieiennlal uaefulueas ami that shouldbe Insisted upon until leform haa

imnh mnie generul than it Is utpiesent A iicent examination madeon behalf of llour.la Dalijmun
hetcls kept for eluli production lu the.State of louu uffoids a g.,o lllu,tia-tlo-

of lion general Is the piutiie ofkeeping unpiolltable com while theowner la i lofeastdly engaged in dalii- -ng fur piollt lu tho hundred Ileitis,
tho total numbor of cows was usj infour of he herds the average prodm-tlo-

langer" In value fiom .' II to 30for each dollurs worth of feedhe h. d This nf out se, w oulcl Vied!"
I be piolltuhle dalrjlng theio weleslxty-on- e heids out of the liundinl thataicrngeii upwuidi of 1, but leas thanti ua the leturn fm each SI worth offeed used Tin He f these ranged
",T '."".VL" " 'l-tlire-

nlxtj ne leturned from11 to lit) for eu. b i expended Infeed A g.mel i niiij . tow. ,.
low produ.lng ..wir, t e, of course,
iinprcilltable when the coat of taremilking u, la taking Irtiu innaMera.tlon fm a cow that buiel returns thotost of ftoil In not a vei promising

n' Mm time la a vioiee sideto the lm stlgitloii of this. Thlity.ilvo
uthe1 in ids lu in, luimlied whose own.
cis w.it put redlining u treumeri,
earned less than tl for oveiy dollarspent In feed The lusi.es ran ull the
it u ficnn J cents un the elollur lo 6
.cuts in these lhlrt-llv- e herds there
liobunly vieie, of comae, some prollt-ihl- e

cows, that is, the owners uf the
heuis could have weeded them down
a half or perh.ipa, nn I
found In the umnlnlng totta u piollt,
hut as the holds stood, theio were so
mnnj poor ones that tho rd ule theli
heads oh, even though some wcih able
on theli own in' Us lo moie than pay
for their feede l'lubablt ihe veiy best
of the heids In the hundred those thatptodured fiom t: 11 to ti W In leturn
for each dollar's worth of feed could
have been Impioved by weeding out
a few uf tho pool est ptnduiera Hut
the teat us a whe'o shows tint In a
hundred herds kept for elalty puinoaes
In us good a il i'iy State us louu, a lit-
tle moie llmu of the heids
fall to pay for tho feed they out. w hlle
u still largor peicentuge In the hun-u-

ii barelj pu fm It This Is suiely
it proiiiutii, 'ui, vim; n.icj tin sttui-i-
n art ids a ix it ip nunltvr owners f liei in e uuiie thI't if in

0 1' v n J
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RICHES OF THE SOIL

A Scheme to Make Arid

Lands Productive.

MILLIONS MADE IN WHEAT

John Deck Thinks That Modern

rarmiiifr Machinery Can He Used

to People tho Western Deserts and
Build Up Ideal Comtniinltles In

Utah, Idaho, Nevada, Colorado and
Wyoming Ib Corresponding With
Prominent Men and Hopts to Se-

cure Their

"Kansas rnlsed in the jcar 13)
bushels of wheat on 6O0O1MO

aciea of land, or an average of twenty
bushela per acre At the nvetage of
cents per bushel, this haa brought the
runners $60,000 000. while the Btnto of
L'ttth inn onl show J) 600.000 from Ha

mines us dividends "
John Heck Is authority for this state-

ment. Mr. Deck thinks there Is lots of
money In the ground, and he knows,
for he located the great Bullion-Hec-

mine, which made him a millionaire,
but now, since his prospecting days aro
over nnd reverses have swept avvny the
gi enter part of his fortune, his heart
turns to the farm rather than to the
dark rcteraon of Ihe mine, nnd he finds
tho greatest dellRht In watching the
tender gieen things na they push their
way through the and and are nurtured
by the sun, dew and ruin to fruition

Aa a buslneaa proposition, he la ion- -
Inced that the farm la a more reliable

aouice of Income and, In tho long run,
more piolltnhle than the greatest min-
eral deposits for the farm, jenr after

enr nnd centuij upon century, yields
up Its wealth without becoming the
pooler for Its gcnernsltv.

JIINI.NO AND I'AItMINO
"In looking over the broad field for

chances of profitable Investment," sna
Mr Heck "one vvoul come to the con-
clusion lhat mining pis the best, and
consequently much citpllul haa been In-

vested nnd much labor expended in
th it Industiy, but few havo looked upon
farming nnd thn inlslug of wheat In
ptrticttlar ua very profitable, nor has It
been in the way It hua been conducted,
namcl), on small parcels of land with
expensive Urination, horses, small
ploughi nnd hand labor In the II n il
pi ocean of harvesting and threshing, by
whh h the profits have nearly nil been
consumed befoto the grain reaches the
sack ct, when we look at the farming
dlstilcta elsewhere, tve find that farmers
nre Betting very wealthy raisins wheat
alone

I'AItMINO O.V IiAnCet: SCALH.
"The advantage In raising wheat nt a
prollt !as In llrst having largo tracts
of land, ineusured by miles Inatead of
by the acre, nnd aeiond, In the use of
Improved farming machlnerj, auih as
the steam traction engine used In

of potter, traveling nt
the rate of threo miles an Jiour, pulling
fiom twelvo to sixteen plougna an!turning over fifty acres In a day, and.If dcalied. tho same nmount ut night,
by Umply dunging engines nnd put-
ting on headlights before und behind tolight the furrow a In front and tho
p oughs In tho rear Tho cost ofploughing per nrre In California with
coal at JS per ton Is estimated nt 60
cents per acre Harvesting Is perfoimed
n one operitlon, th- - when being

threshed, cleaned nnd sacked nt thesame time at .1 cost of 50 cents to thonero with the engine fifty tons of
wheat eun bo hauled at a load.

UTAH 8 UNCLAIMED LAND.
"Now. to come bark to our own con-

dition, whero la Ihe land In Utah wherea ttnetion engine can start out on afurrow twrlvo fett vvido n the morning
and tome back, in. Ihe evening from n
round ti Ip. nnd start right off again
tilth n change of tnglmci and hell ersfont men lu all' 1,01k al the map
which w ns published In tho New War'sTilbune, und It will show n fow blackspots denoting the farms undei cultl-- Itatlon In the State of Utah with 4; 300..acres of land jet urn lalmed and un-
cultivated upon which In the sent 1001
less th in I 000 00) bushels of licit were
!hHin.Ju."ci.i"lr1'1 ,c,,"""!h ' Mrnlsh

biend, hut nono to sell.
what may in: i:xi'i:cti:d.

'il'ir "'V0"10'1 of dry funning with
i,1 h nf,!10,p" turning oter the soila at most of 6 inches haabeen auce essrul b) raising onage fifteen l.ushcla of wheat eV uln
d'owle1,?"8,,01'1 co1"11 be "Walnec bya powei engine li to H

fni'Tr-160-
1'

thre,uv loosening tho soil
in 1. ". 1 unrl,ral" "'iter to sink

,u'!nlnB o lto gulches
and cieeks, niuklng tho land a user-vo-

I bellete that an uvemge oftwenty t thl.tj bushels, coming upto the standard of the Kansas furmers,could be expo, ted To Uo this le'lulrea lupiial A steam plow fullye'lulppeil for plowing, haivestlng
tiiieshlng, en costs about 10,000.
Huch an outfit an plow, seed nnd pie.nun about J110 ucrea of land enihand by preparing tho soil for thosearon following, plowing can be doneten months In the tur, 00 the muehln-er- s

can be kept In constant uso whereIhe land la plentiful. On very largetracts more than 0110 outfit would bo
nereaaut), nnd It la ulso deslrnblo tohave an extra one for uso while re-
pairs nre being mude In tho machlnoshop and fnumlr) kept for tho purpose

COLONIZATION.
'The capital necessary to tarry onfanning on a gigantic scalo eun heiiilsed In the same way ua for mining

J ho stoikholileis can go furthet thanthis nnd foim a
tlon toipnratlnn, whore over) etnpioee
will bere.nio u shareholder and cieryhuroholdei an iiiploee tSuch n

would soon become a city withull n city's adtautiigeB On new tractsof land thli can be dono easily, ns vieHtatt out by selectlr-- a spot wheien city can be laid out iegulail aimby tnklng Into consideration the wa-
ter aupply dralnajc facilities good diy
loads on uplands, I nskble, etc alsoelectrical energy ' gut and power
Start small, or copltal In handwill justifv. but , In mind .he

of a siuujl Slate within thoState with all Its Independent instltutlons tor learning farming stocklulslng, milling and manufaeturlng tocreate eniplojment for nun, women
and children where nil can becomewuge inrnei and add to ihe family"livings nnd exist cxclusltelj wnlinIhemaelvea bv becoming prodm ers nj
well as consiiiiMis. whore all the profitsgo lo the huiilioldeiB, who nie al )
the emi)loes. md I predict that Inlite eurs theie will be an Indeponilent
conununitv tilih Its own Industries nn
Institutions no it.oi no sheriffs to

debts no inmtgages to letord, nolawjers to pay no cte.llt sjstem
I'liOI'lTS TO WOHKUIIS

All the inhabitants villi take ull thesavlrg ovir theli expmsea in shnieunu shaie In the dividends nicnull,
to their hold'nge Hueh cltlea can be
built by hundrela within the boundut. a rf riuh Novudi Idaho, Mon--

m.i ( nlniudo an Wiomlng vvherevu
"i nu I m fin to moisten the soil

I ' IV S lie,, ,irj Ij
' ir n m unny ami clec

11 luvicr can u broueht long dls

anees by wire There are motors now
inv tiled by which power can be trans
ipitted IjO miles vvlh only 2 pei cm
las nnd the motors can be operated

bv the power from the mountain
streams Water cxlfts plentifully In
the earth end thla enn be vcuml by
driving wells and the use of pumping
machine!)' And now our oil Industry
will also become a gnat agent In mak-
ing for the success Of this gieat

st heme, which should not be
delajed but Inuuguiated nt once"

LOOKINO roil CAt'ITAL.
Mr lle'k elaborated Ills plan and has

the various details at his finger ends
He Is now In eortespondence with some
Inlluental und wealthy men nnd holies
lo securo both theli endorsement and
the minns with which to begin the exe-
cution of his designs

WORLD OF LABOR.

There are 28.17& physicians In Germany.

Chltlicothe, O, haa women strcet-oa- r

conductor

There nro 1813 miles of snera in Greater
New ork

Indianapolis has reied the project to
build a labor temple

Th French Cluimber nf Deputies has
Adopted the r bill for in nets

Tho Cooks ond Walton' union of Salt
Ctty wnnt higher wages and may

tdrlke.

1h Brewers' and Dottlers union has
falnfd an r day at Grand Hapids,

Chicago school teachers are, making a
bluer right flfalnst thi proposed Z0 per
Lent reduction in salaries

Han Tranclsco's Muor, recenth elected
on th Jjibor ticket. Is employing only
unlo s In lly unices

The cry nf "scab' Is a. sufficient caunc
fnr an officer to rnukf an arrtst under the
new police older In Boaion

About 7GM0 michlnUts are now working
under a nine-h- ir system, and JifO aro
striking for a similar concession,

Tho Canadian Patlllc railroad will build
Immense Iotoinotle and eir works In
51 on t ren I and cmplo 70 men

The Uo.ernment IMlntlnr? office, fast ap
prouhtnfc completion will be tho largtst
institution of Us kind in the world

Tho coil miners at Hroart Covo, Cans
nreton, hae struck i second tlmo wltmn
twu mouths for lncieastd wasea.

Tim of tho Hunlo exposition,
which was recently sold to wrecking
company lor .flS2,0"0( cost over $S0w000.

Tho r bill for Go.ernmcnt work
will not be token up b tho llouao

on Ijfihor before March 1st It Is
bitterly opposed b) Iron nnd steel lntcr- -

Ihe Montana IVderatlon of IVibor. as
well as the btato nrKtinl vtlon of Wiscon-
sin has decl'lpd to lnestlKute econotulc
questions with .. lew to entering the po-

litical tletd

The strike of fishermen which began at
IVtiaMcolu, lla, .tcwrtt weeks ago and
spread .o Mollnc. has Ijeen enlel at thn
latter clu by the men returning to work
ut the old wages

New Hertford (Mans) weaers. who
asked for an ndnnco In wnges hive been
Informed by the that wages
prthl todoA compare ta orablj with tho
wattes i aid ns an adanco In 18ft) A strike
Is imminent.

Tho Canadlin Pacific railway will not
bo able to say the trackmen are not a

solid orgiintsiitlon the next tlmo
an agreement Is asked for 0er 9S per
cent nf the malntenanco-ofwa- men nro
now In the union

An effort bi under wa among Fall Wor
(Mnas manufacturers tn settle all future,
wase dlsputea In the mills by ihe appoint-
ment of u special arbitration commlttcoi,
composed or manufacturers and represe-
nts!, es of tho labor unions.

Tho contracts for the buildings nnd
equipment of the new Mandird St el Car
tompan nt 1'lltsburg hao been let, nn
tho ngareg ito cost of the big pliitt will
lo Sl.lNiOtO Tho works will coer aliout
fU aires of ground on a site et to bo
selected

During tho pant jenr tho membership of
the International llrlrklaers union has
been Increased by nearly 1JW members.

erj sntlsfuctory agreements goMrnlng
wnifes and hours of labor havo been mado
In cities ull ocr America.

Representative's of a number of inde-
pendent shet steel concrrns In tho coun-
try mt week held a meeting ut Pittsburg
to form an assoditlon. The mutter was
projected lt A I' Jlaumgarlen
dent nt tho ilariund tihect und
i umpdny

The new scilo of wnges for tho union
brlrklaers of Clnrlunntl and Iclnltj has

ngrenl on by nearlj nil tho employ-
ing contractors nnd builders, and Ih now
lu practical operation Iho scnlo calls for
W ceuis an hour for nn r day.

Tho empIoees of the Grand Trunk
ut Port Huron, Mich., Imo rnlsed

TV, to extabllrh a sturi,
where the y eun pure ha fo supplies
newlert at lower prices. An order for U)
tons of ctal, on which thc sucd 91 75 a
ton, lus been placed

Tho ornamental nnd architectural Iron-
workers may return to the Structural

union, from which they
withdrew March K. 1W1, Instead of form-
ing a national organisation for which
plans nr being formed NeRotUttons mo
now on for tho .ccoucltldtlon

rmployeca of the Mtchlpnn Control
railroad havo oted down a proposal for
srlro penslonK, Iho fund to bo lnrKrly
created from thtlr own wages A slmllir
plan presented to tho employees of th
Chicago Milwaukee & Ft Paul railroad by
tho manatment recently was ulso uted
down by tho men.

Io st Saturday a petition was presented
In tho Massachusetts Legislature for Iho
appropriation of tniUi for tho New Ibd
ford Textile nhoil on condition that tho
sum of $7("0 bf raUcd In New itedfonl 'J ho
I,iwcll Textile school has akd for a
Htalo appropriation of $20"00 WW to bo
contitbutrd by the city nf Lowell

As the result of tho conference between
tb comtnllteo renrrsnllng iho Hrothfr-luul- s

of t ocomollve llnglnecrs and
and i'nsldent Iluli of the Consoli-

dated road the road has dicldid to grant
tho renuiBt of tho men nnd hereafter
there will go Into offc r nn e 'nttzatlnn nf
the pi mhtitule of tin men ,id cnKlmei
that will put cor dl Isl if iho

nn tho Hiim foo Tho wakescale na It goes bit ffecl now. Is us fol-
lows A da s woik Is to be constitute!
by a run uf luo miles or less or twelve
hours or less iifclneers on passenger
trn ns rt Jo rr.K 3 Vi und on frelKhttrains II PI renv n are to icceho U forpassenger nh anl UV top mighterite tnstind if Jl 7i ami t. nhldiumrormrl ihe t n ou the Ih st pulng ill
J Isl ill llu. itt.r tho pa H t Ik nuilUcd ui in the t iKlm.r tnd then will I.
no prtfet. nto on anv of tin. dlvi nti

&MMM&E. &F LIF&
Some Sensible Advioe to Women b;

Mrs. E. Sailer,

Presidont German Eelief Association, Los Angeles, Oa

OtvlnR to modern methods of llvlnfr, not ono woman In a thousaml
pronclus this periirtly natural chanio without txperlcncinir n train of. tc,
annojlnj; nnd aoinetiiik'apilnful sjinptoms.

Those clre ulful hot Hashes, sending tho blood Mirglnff to tho heart until
seems rend to livtrRt nnd tho falut feclinif tliit follows, (ometlmeavvlth chill
as If the heart were poinir lei fctoii fir (food, arc only a few of tho symptomsc
a dinRcroua neivous trouble 'Ihe nerves nro crvint; out fnr assistance, Tl
cry should he heeded in time Ijllra 1 I'liiKlluiiiN VoRctnlilo Coin
Jiotlilil was prepared to meet tho needs of Y!om.ui sjstem at this tryit
period of hci life, nnd all noincu who use it pass through thUtrjlng perk
with comfort nnd safety.

SIRS. K. SAILER. I
"Dcn Mr.s. 1'inkjiam : AVhcn I pnssotl through whatisknovH

na'cli.tniti.' of life',' I had two jcars' suifprlns, surltlen heat, and sH
quick chills would luss over mo ; my npi'tito w.is variablo and I noraH
could tell for n day nt a tirno how I would feci tho next tiny. FivS
hottlcjof ljjclhi 1. l'liil.liniii's Vi'kcI.iIiIci ('otiipiiiiiut changed iS
that, my days bccunio dnys oi! health, und I lutvo enjojed eveiy dajK
since, now jenm. H

" 'Wo ltavo used considcrnblo of your Vegetable. Compound in oidB
charitabln woik, .is vto ilnd that to rcstoro a itoor mother to health uB
slto can supjioit liciself and those tlejiendcnt tinon Iter, if such thero be,

U truer ciiarity tlian to pio other uid. You lino my licarty endors
mont, for you havo proven yourself a trno friend to biifTurinu women.'

Mus. K. Saiihr, TMi Hill St., Los Angclos, Cnl.
lieu onn stops to think about tho Rood Mrs. Sailer derived from Mn

rinltham'a mlt Ira and medicine, It sotms nlinobt bc.viiiid belief yet 11 Is t
truo as atatud in her letter published abovo at her ottn request.

Xn otltiT iiioillcliici in tlio world lins rcccivcil mieh tv Idcsprcw
ntiil tiiiiiimlllloil I'liiliirHeniL'iit. ltcfuso nil Nitlistitutcs.

As n matter of positive fact Mrs. l'lnkhnm has on file thousands of letter
from women who havo been safely carried through that danger perlo
"Change of Life." Mrs. Sailer's euro is not nn unusual ono for Mrs. l'inl
ham's tnullcliio to accomplish.

o either person inn (jlvo Hiieh liclplni; utlvlcoto women 'Win

nro sick ns ran Sirs. IMiiUlinm, for nono liuvo Intel miuli a prco
cipcrienoo lier mlilrcss N Ijnii, Mass., and hoi nth Ico lrco I

)ou nto nIoIc wrlto lur joii nro foolish it joii don't.
I lUrAfin HAWAII!). VraliiTeclenooltvilicltlillieNatlnnal rilr nankol I ynn, J3000,
I 'i. KlIIIll vililchv,nll.O.ll lonnyier.oil v.1.. HH.llllKl lint Ilia alwTO leltlinoat.i iottfl
t MlB.rVlf PfllK 1J not Itciiiulue, or vu i.ublliheel befura obulniiict the writer', fpeclal rcr'WUUlJ) mini, a T,it i;. fliikliuiu Me.tlclne Co , Lynn. Mum.

ifHarness ml

jj3rW( 1nithii LVK

Hi Harness Oil I I
ui '"a? lHi1kft oil. rt lH Vkifffljl lUiiia the wtathfr. tB '

ml Hda t; STANDARD Ok CO. Ml
I "TO B3 "is7iBafcGaai
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ffiy Knolvn and solvit HK
mdj bhcrcber good crops H
tub arc grolvrt. H
wi'A Sold everywhere.
tSm. 190 Annual FREE, wm

NLV Dotrolt, jA
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Happy Childhood Knows What's Besl

N.l Mediclnn that a child dislikes, will not do It much cood. Sensible) ptf'
v W ent? Ju" Bvo h lo darllnps medicine that tastes good and docs good.JtS iW nmU,on t Krlp or grlpq; tho kind they llkothemsclvei).

ft -- J" Ml.llllurw.il lUIIHflllan Bt Bt Uult SSo'l'iSm m "hVla'V aV h. V.' " IbJa.
"V lltlls .. Hires Te. M witr..uMl tm 'r ' Mlu Holt II ('., line. OHIO.

r" .i'r"s fl" .v't '."u" " 'i.nuii i ts iiht rwii!
tva iouael lii.l wVlf ' """ n Un h chlUrru r t .lUlind when I "t'ffl

KW3&VXVVF!TZ&S kvCij ' I""" of not fi.i.lls " ' JhaUI Mlel.laaCltr,l"

rwlrcyjlVtVV!S?' IjlUraf tnia lit" '' ''a' la " thachlMiea . frlfnd " . ,)1t

fAwiwXfl lf"M:THryaS"H,,Vl".T .r.iVivaterffiw'"WWiiy "Mr V1""."1'! ," rrHr tronMeil lth -- Mr Lh lluol U! Isinln 8t Clinlul 9

"-- !' rbi uiouceaiur, Ma7i, " '' "MrVclrriiJ.',l.,JiVa"'eJg mii'ltl''"""""

etv y 'JPff i Mecllclno forrcd on tho littlo onus loses half Its power. Nasty, slckenloj
T. ,sr I UyiiSS raclllcl1'0 I' nn injustice to tho dear llttlo Innocents who can't protect them

VV ,4 VTVsat M w .,s! raal'ehcm peevish nnd afraid of the dose. When n child hates tl"
1.is5 'T I m?ac,no' ll wl" no' b crfcctlvo Children like Cnscarets Candy Cathartic;
Vgjr ( 71 j a? ?r ll!ni nnd aro kept lealthy ulwavs nnd easily against tho damages f
V lO'V cllil11110011 nllnitnt L

I 1"" J 7Trrrtl ofi Ost for tho Powsli. Allclrucclltt, toe, iscsev, Nevroll,)
I ff V lWsiWll.iVli bulk Iho criiulne tablet slaia.eel CCC. auaraotteil to tW
I " or W" nioeny bank 8jmplo and booklet free. Addrrn I

CtettlniKeuvei)yl.onipany,ChUu80orNewYll. I
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WERE NEVER CROWNED.

Seven of the Hoynl Women of Eng-
land Who Never Wore a Diadem.

KnftUncl haa had miny royal women
Qurrna In their own rlnhta and Qtieena hy
vlrtuo of ninrrhKO vtllli the rclgnlw: rnv
crrlsn. but It Is not emrrally Know n that
act en of tho vtomen vino nre known In
history na Qucrua ttoro not ao In fart
'Ihev never received orilclillt the InMcnlv
of n moniiri It, the crotvn Tlio llrst vvna
Mnianrct of rrnnce, the touim iiHIn,
rmlivlile i.coii.1 wife nf lMivurd Ii'tt
Boent ao mueh nione In eonqiicrlinr Wales
and trilntf In conquer Hioll.uid that lm
could not nffor.l the expense of a eoronitlon for Ilia girl lirlde and she hnd lo do
without tho ai.lenilora of tin nncc mt

Kliia; Henry VIII took care that Vntm
Hole) n should ho cri.vtned with extreme
nacntllronce lie eieelic.l lo show tiia
world Imw much In. love I her and Imw
ve rv much he d. lied the l.lslion nf Koine
'Iho four ivltee ttlio sulci ded her w renever dottniel nt nil rnr on thlnniriney rnu short, and for nnotliir thnmnv hive lurlcel, In his ui t nut
mind a sene of Hie lltneaa nf thlnu '
tvlileh mnv hive, oiuac.l lilm lo ruiiikt om tutillcly crottnlnK an mini Imlli In
such verv rapid ami c.sinn At anv rilHie lieloved .Inno Heymour, tin ei. ipl
vlnne of Cleves Ihe girlish ritlnnnn
U.ivturd and the. wurv Cathrrlnr I nrr
w. ro never consecrated in public as Queen
c msorla of lhialinrt

Hi nllutta Marin wife of rinrlci I irfiiaedloliiiciovvniil Hie vvna toiinic she
was prelty. she was u rreiieli rnn a
nnd a hlcoted ltninnn t'nthollc. and i ho
ilerllnrel to lake tnrt In n slnlc run tlon
which would compel hri to parinkc of thr
sacrament iKcorill-i- to Ciuirch of i:iuj
land rites

Koiihli Dorothei of S'cll cannot l.o reck
oned umoniT tho seven, lernuse she vvna
tiivir cilled ijiirin of, CiiKlanel nt all,
Whllo tleorao I ttua lien crowned and

noluied and bored Iho Iji.h or Mildciiwas i lulne In her Ionic, monotonous cup

Carolina of nrunswlrk Ih the Inst, andmost rimkiil.le, Instiincn of Hm
KnullBli One cos IhoiiBh OeniKO

IV I ml bc-- fori ml from oiiulni IndlEii .
tlon to Kite lip the I. Ill i.r pains und pi mil.
His m ilnst In r noil lint would In In e Mm
in let I.r sliue Ida c.irnnntlnn Sim w isrot iieimltlcd to he present In W.MIiiln
stir Abb. nt nil ltepuls. d from nil the
entr Dices, she returned lo liei linuse. lo
die tlllhln three wieka of a violent fo rr
In Mitht on tit imintha nf frirful exrlic
nient Ihe atrnliud ml snapped rnn
Iruvn h art tvua biiilten ut last Ihifiiio
t lu Jlllrlo

Within this cnlden locket, secure frt
prylnit evr

is held a silken ringlet a prlsoner- -r
prlic

'Tla not licnino of ml chief you're ft
In thli pltce

lfatlmtdt lull nn trtimred a lock ti
ft ll from flrnre JinHc Jf


